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ISITING OFFICIALS OF WHEAT 
POOL ASSOCIATION LOUD IN 

THEIR PRAISE OF FRIONA

A S w ir l Melon.

Over-Production and Lark of lluying Power" (liven 
As principal Causes for Low Price of W heat; 
Local Man (liven Credit for Accomplishing Much.

Follow ing Is tho program o f H as 4|0<>)I Kow Crops and W hrat. 
(caking as arranged for today, | ______
'ednesday, Soph dior 23, 1UHI. in 
e Texan thralri \  .Riding for tho 

’ Iteat Growers T j7 i ( c :
11 :00  a. m .,' Iloitier It. Wade, 

neral m anager y t  T exas Ooois*ra; 
vo council.

2 :0 0  p. m., John Manley, vl-e- 
resident and general manager of 
rational G rain ('orporallon, gcner- 
il manager of Texus-iH ilale’inn 
heat jmml and memlier *if wheat 
partnient, federal farn f tsiard.
H :(M» p. in.. Hill Kinld. vioe-prc*i 

l nt and pnldlelly manager farm- 
rs national grain corporation.

The above program was carried 
I t  with the exception of Mr. 

ado’s part. Mr. W ole, f i r  i ll  
clduhle reasons, was prevented 

[oiu arriving, but in addition to 
e others meiitloneil. the program 
•is favored by Speeches by Hill 
•rgner, of Texhom a, president of 
I  T exas w heat growers associa 
on. who acted as chairm an ol 
a* m eeting; M. Murlcy of Oklu- 
«na. who was first president of 
V Oklahoma wheat jx sd ; .1. S. 
pits of Amarillo, general ninn- 

A'T of the tikliiLoiu.i pool elcvn- 
h corporation, jJfU zM r. Bock of 
rvhomu.

Each o f these s|snikers lauded 
^ena for Its world-beating record 

shipping the largest volume of 
ieat through cooperative ohan- 
l|s. and the membera for their 
falty to the organization. Among 
e liM*al niemliers praiseil were 
’ W. Heeve. J .  A. Wlmlterlejr and 

R. M cFarland and others.
Mr. P otts In his address lauded 
g  local organisation in producing 
si bringing in the w heat: J .  B  
te o e . division superintendent of 
e Santa  Fe railroad, for the 
pit's splendid coo|»eration in the 
fillin g  of the big volume of 
%in. and last, but not least, did 
, laude O. I *  Sullivan, manager 
1 the Jocal poo! elevators, for his 
iendld efficiency in handling the 
alness. He styled Mr. Sullivan. 
I the ch ief elevator man of the 
»ld. Neither did he omit in 
i praises Mrs. Sullivan, whom 

‘. said did perhaps ns much in 
inning the t«kfle as did her hus- 
«d by her .sETreons and winning 
tuners toward those who pat- 
steed the elevators. As a token 
' appreciation for their nutstand- 
tciency in their work. Mr. Potts 
tve in behalf o f the Oklahoma 

1 elevator corporation to each 
beautiful token of this appreela- 

Mr. Potts further stated that 
farm ers of Frlonn and vicinity 
Ju st reason to be proud of 

Sir fellow citizen. Floyd Iteeve.
local memlier o f the executive 

»rd of the T exas wheat growers 
•Delation. He said Mr. , Reeve 
is alw ays on the Job nrtd gave 
s whole soul to the intifesfw  of 
e organization and to *  ical 
ostttuents l ie  said It was due 

Mr. Reeve that many of the 
IVances made by the association 
id been accomplished and he 
is looked u|M>n Jiy his fellow inerii- 
rs of the board as one on whom 
ey could rely for sound advice 
id council.
fVdlowl g ,tr. Potts. John Man- 
1 of 1 .d. Oklahoma, vice presi-
•nt of the Vm rm tri S  itlonal 

In Corpora' awfl gi'nernl man
or of the Oklat «w  T exas Wheat 
al. made a b r le fX a lk , as he de 
ed to give |ila< • A fo  Ids succv*- 

on the program, i t  Siahi Mr 
inley said among other things, 
it he was proud of Frlonn ami 
md o f her farm ers He said 
hail been In the cooperative mar- 
Ing business for I I  years nnd 

»  «fti|4lalied some things of 
itch he was proud nnd some of 
Irh he was not so proud, lie  

is proud of this picnic. Ix-cause 
farm ers have paid for It our- 

Jvos, were having It among our- 
|vea. cad enjoying It for our 
hex. Mr Manley x|mke of his 
st meeting In 1112.1. with W T. 
|«hl of Indiana, hut now of Chl- 

who la now vice president 
d publicity manager of the 
limers' National Grain Corpora 

whom he then Introduced to 
successor on the pin I form 

Mr. S tab  on taking the Moor 
Itrd as all the others had done, 
at he was glad to lie here, and 
at he waa glad th A he had made 

long trip  fro *, y r n c  in order 
be here, f i ls  addreas was nec- 
rily short, but was filled with

I I. W, Rarnhousc, living about 
| 15 miles southeast of Friona. was 
!ln town Monday afternoon sliop- 
jpliig ami looking a fter business 
I m atters.

Mr. Hnruhonse stated that they 
have had a fa ir  amount of moisture 
In his locality during the |si*t 
season anil that the row i rops 
are good. l ie  has most of Ids 
row crops already cut and mu It 
o f It shocked and hopes to finish 
the harvest a t an early date.

l ie  says he Is planting only 2no 
acres o f wheat this year and has 

i most of it planted, which is now 
'v to a good stand and growing 

nicely.
------------------------------ g ~  •

Improving Appearance.

Mrs. I.. A. Martin, proprietress 
of the M artin Cafe. Is this week 

| having the outside front o f the 
|building greatly Improved In ap- 
Itiearanee by the application of a 
I fresh vault of paint.

This building houses both the 
cafe and .lack Anderson's burlier 
shop, and Is one of F rio n a '* m al- 

lest business structures. ltnth *he 
I'-afe and liarher shop are attra<‘- 
1 lively finished nnd furnished on 
the inside and the paint brings the 

I outer uppaaranec lido a more cijiml 
comparison.

The s ta r  office waa favored
Friday with one o f the sweetest 
watermelons It lias ever been o u r ! 
pleasure to isirtake of.

This melon wux brought to us 
by our gimm| friend. t\ II Faltw ell, 
of Fo'lw ell Brothers, who brought 
a llu ek load of the melons In from 
m ar Amherst and sold them on: 
here in Frioiui. Mr. Fallw ell 
statisl that there Is an Immense 
crop of them in thut locality this 
season.

The melon w as pf the yellow- 
mealed variety am i. In our o p lu -1 
ion. If there is anything sweeter 
than honey or honey in the honey-' 
eoiuh It was pust that melon and 
we sure do thank Mr. Fullwell 
for Ills kind remembrance of ns in 
that particular way

Friend* Want Hill A* 
last President Stale Teachers

I Ians Kedurlinii of F ire  Loss.

Ilev. I.. ,1. Grantham Head.

Tlie S ta r  is in receipt of the 
following letter from Mrs. Marie 
J. Grantham o f fre sco , Onwa. bear 

ling the sad news of the death of 
her husband, the Rev. I,. J .  Gran- 

i I ham. wldeh occurred on Sunday,
! August 30.

Mrs. nrantham  Is an old time 
friend ami neighbor of our ex 
teemed citizen, A. N. W entworth.

| and the Rev. Grantham  was at 
one time pastor of one of the local 
churches and Is therefore well 
known to many of our older c it i 
zens, who are  warm friends of 
these two noble |**>ple. The le t
ter fo llow s:

Creseo, la.. Sept. 14, Ilk'll. 
"E d ito r Frlonn S ta r :

“Ju st a line to tell you that 
Mr. Grantham  (Missed nvvny Au
gust 10. Suffered a stroke S a t
urday. August 20. at 5 MSI o'clock 
p. m., nnd passed away Sunday 
at 10:5ft a. in. He had been a il
ing for seven years, not able to 
do any kind of work, nnd for 
the lust year he failed fast. We 
bad Just moved Into our new borne. 
June 20th. The home Is very
empty and lonely.

“ Love to all friends.
“ Mrs. M arie J .  liranthnni.” 

-----------------o — ■—
(J. O. Sheets made a business 

trip  to Lubbock Tuesday

many elucidating points nnd much 
helpful Instruction Among other
things he s a id : “There are two 
primary reasons for the extrem ely 
low price of wheat at this tim e; 
one reason is continuous over-pro- 
vluctlon ami the other Is the In
ability o f the public to liny.'' l ie  
further said th a t "W hen more of 
any prodm-t is produced than can 
Is- sold for the cost of production 
plus a reasonable profit there Is
over production.” l ie  said that the 
farm ers through their various and 
many organizations have asked of 
congress for the |«ist ten year* 
some form of farm re lie f ; that 
in 1112ft they got the Agricultural 
M arketing Act. i lc  said that this 
act can iierform no m iracles; that 
It will not lie worth a "tinkers 
dam” unless the fann ers u«e It, 
l ie  told his hearers, who almost 
filled the theatre auditorium, that 
the Farm ers National tlra in  Cor- 
tsiratiou was organized for the 
purpose o f combining tbe many 
farmer-owned elevators and groups 
of elevators, tlic pool corporation 
elevators and the various wheat 
growers' associations into one vast 
organization, which It has almost 
accomplished, and all th is  ha* 
lu-en accomplished within the past 
throe year*. R e tire  their com 
hlnatlon he sold many o f these 
farm erow m x! elevators and wheat 
grower*' a*«<s-latlons were acting 
Independently and some of them 
■sini|M-tltlllvely, but now they are 
working In unison tnd  during the 
three years It has grown to In
clude every grain association In 
tbe I'nlted States

Good Rains 
\ isit County 

This Week
Portions o f the Friona farm ing 

territory  were visited Saturday 
■light and Snmtny night by shoe 
crs. vvhi h were worth while In 
some places ami very light In 
others.

So far ns Frlonn and Immediate 
vicinity were concerned these 
ers did very little g 'ssl, as 
were not heavy enough to 
up the wheat that is already sown 
nor enough to m ake further sow
ing advisable with a view to get
ting an early and good stand of 
wheat.

H eavier showers, however, struck 
the territory  further out from 
town. Woodson Young, nlsmt nine 
miles west of town, stated Monday 
that he hnd had alsint one Inch 
at his place, nnd XV. M. White, 
three miles west, estim ated tbe 
fall at bis home at about three- 
fourths of an Inch Joe  Rlewett. 
near Homeland couiaunlty. south
west of town, says they had about 
an Inch In that locality.

Roy P rice from the ll'ack  com
munity. estim ated the rain fall 
there as rather light, so It would 
appear that moot o f the rain was 
west and south of Frhmn.

HR. J .  A. H IL L

>r
<'. Wedge worth, 
til*' city  schools 

be chairm an o f  the 
niittcc which is vv

superintend) nt 
o f Snyder will 
statew ide com- 
irkixg to elc t

H. (J. Morris, who Is chalrratn  
of the local cham ber of commerce 
ouimittcc on fire prevention, Is 

taking the mutter up with the state 
lire department and 1* six-urlng 
all the Information possible along 
this Hue.

Mr. Morris feels sure that with 
a little  exertion and care on the 
part of this committee and by se
curing and putting Into nr a t  lev 
all tin* Information accessible to 
the committee. It can lussime the 

' means of removing much fire haz
ard* and reducing the lire losses 
In the city. Sonic in-lion will also 
have a tendency to reduce the pres
ent Insurance rales In the <-iiy.

Mr. M orris' com mittee is to Is 
complimented on the In te n st It 
is inking in this mat lor.

hirfs Brat 
\V«ra Tram In

r

Fast Game

PARMER COUNTY ROM CROPS 
PROMISE BOUNTIFUL YIELD OF 

ALL VARIETIES GROWN HERE

Trip Through Wig Part of County Shows liow Crops 
and Cotton Above Average; Feed Supply Ex[voted 
to lie Large Enough to Meet All Demands Here.

Hr, J .  A. 
T exas ft ta t  
w In-n It me 
her 2d. 27 , 
er Inlcudcut 
I ■

iltll 1 reshleilt o f tin 
Ten hers A -to latuui 

•t-i in Am arillo No.em 
2 * . t ' .  A. fry -  r, s ii js

if tlie Hl'.uniilt s lloo s

•111

show- glomil 
they 

bring

chairm an of the 
committee.

One hundred ten 
'itul adm inistrator* 
tloua of T exas him 
cd their HUp|M>rt !• 
has Ihs-ii Identified 
cation In Tcxns

I iiiihandlc n-

school i o ffic ia l« 
from all sec 

e alrcarh plcdg- 
■ I >r. I f  II. w ho 
with pufclic etlu- 
i ln if  iHMv and 

has been president of the W. T. 
S. T . 'iu c -  HUH. Hr- I llll I- 
a native Texan and lias had cx 
perlence In every phase of pub
lic school work. Record* show 
that he wa» the sixth teacher to 
Ixs'ome a life member of fin- T ex
as S ta te  Teachers Association

Santa Fc Free 
Pick-Up Begins 

Next Thursday

The Friona Chiefs completely 
lassed Vega in the o|*-nliig 

football game o f the season.
It wns a low. hard-charging line, 

and a fast, galloping back field 
licit spelled d efeat for Vega.

f 'o a e h  S te v e n s  had  Ills  te a m  up 
and ready.

There were no outstanding men 
1 on tlie teams, but It was a well- 
hnlaneed, hard fighting team that 
represented Frlonn high school.

The ChleA have Just been ad 
m illed Into tlie league and by 
llo-ir showing against Vega it will 
pav Farw ell, Hereford and other 
eonferenee team s to prepare for 
a real battle  when they meet the 
C hiefs  o f  '1 1 .

Tlie llue-tip: Knds, Crow and 
W hltetteld ; taekles. Crow and 
L iv ings; guard*. M eFarlln mid 
W hite : center. Reeve; (piarterlinck.
F r o s t ; halves. 
W hitcfleld ; full.

Larsdow n 
Rout man.

and

llark  In California.

if. r.

Methodist Revival.

The revival services whleh have 
been In progress at t ’>e Methmllst 
ehurch here d u rlti' the '-nst two 
weeks, eloseil i-'timlay lib:’ t. with 
a large attendance the house Ih-- 
ing tilled to ea|me|ty.

Rev. Fuller. iwstor o f the 
Methodist ehureh at Hereford, did 
the preaching and hy his forceful 
manner of presenting the Ooapel 
won a large nutnls-r of our jssiple 
to the "Stra ig ht and narrow way.”

Press notices this week annonm e 
the ts-ginnlng of the pickup freight 
service o f the Santa Fc railway 
for Thursday of next wis-k. (I b her 
1. While It Is not yet clear ju st 
what the service will Include, it* 
pur:s>M- is to furnish fria* delivery 
o f freight received or to pick up 
free any freight shipment to Is- 
sent. Histanoc*, elzssiflcatU n of 
freight, and weight o f shipment 
will Is* the determining factor* In 
fixing the <*>*t o f the service where 
It Is not entirely frta>. according 
to the reports.

R I t  MeCandlcss and son. 
who have been «|»ndlng the sem- 
iner here. (lc|Ntrtcd for their C ali
fornia home Tuesday morning.

Tlie M('Candles* own pro|«erty 
here and have relative* living In 
California, and during the past 
year or two they have dlvlihal 
their time between the two places. 
s|s-n<llng their summer* In Friona 
and tlieir w inters in California 
They have a large circle  o ' go si 
friends here who are r Iwim ( | leas
ed to sec them arrive In Frl >u.i 
and regret their departure.

I lls  Sunday night or dosing ser 
vice was very ap|*ailiug and prao- Ju n io r W om ans (lu ll Report.
tleally nil o f the parents present The Ju n io r Woman’* Club met 
•■nine forward signifying their deep Tuesday evening. Septeiulier 15. 
Interest In the w elfare and saving at the home of Mrs 
of their fam ilies ami the e n tlr  
community.

Members of the congregation are 
well pleased with the results of 
Rev. Fu ller's work here.

at tl 
with 
Mrs 

A fter

iiln  Ready for Season.

According to the manager. C 
S. Waddell, the Frlonn gin has 
been thoroughly ov erhau led , dean 
ed. oiled and |Mit III the ls-st of 
cond ition  for handling the new

( onrludes Visit Here.

Mrs. (Irmit Mustek o f San B ern 
ardino. California, who haa In-on 
visiting relative^ and friends here 
for the (hist two Aeek* returned 
to her home TntwkQt morning.

Mrs Mustek was .formerly Miss 
Constau e OLitdUer, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. JcdilCfJMschler. two 
pioneer citizens of Frluim. mul has 
-|s nt the greater part of her I lf"  
in and near Friona, anil therefor" 
has a host of friends In till* tor.U- 
ity who regret thut her stay with 
them has tiecn so sliest.

Slosn Osborn. cu tp
Mr* Martha M cFarland and Mr W(MWri, u  n ,|n
OslMirn as hostesses. m|)|| Bn(j disposition ha*

. won the friendship of all who dn 
the following program was g iv en : ; , mslnPMS wlth h(. u

pared to aissird to all the same 
fair and courteous treatm ent his 

New Orleans, the Crescent C ity. lmv,. alwHV,  ro<-dvcd
liitnidiii tlon of study course fo r)  ___________p
tbe

S u b jec t: lllstorleal cities o f the 
I'nlted  S tstes

following year: Mr*. II. T. 
M.i gu ess.

Why I* New Orleans called the 
Crescent City ami de* rlptlon o f  
the d iv :  Ml** Lola C.isslwlne, 

o ld  Sew O rleans: Alice iluycr. 
Fn«tich In f lin n e  In New O r

lean s: E sther Reeve
Jo k e s ; Mary Louise T ru itt. 
Following the program  dllght- 

fill refreshm ents were served hy 
the hostesses The next meeting 
will lie a t the home of Mrs A. C. 
Fz hols

— -  ---------------  iA A -------------- —

Hereford People Here Sunda.i.

( liauging I»rations.

The Amarillo Raking Company 
has moved Its heaihpiarters from 
the room In the southeast corner 
of the Texan Theatre building to 
O- ’ ,. T u rn e r*  other building on 

|the east side o f Main street which 
I w h s  form erly ois-opied by the 
• Farm er's Cooperative M ercantile
Com | Hilly.

T be eating place om-e known as 
tlie Midget Cafe will move from 
Its present location In the J .  W 
P arr building on the east side of 
Main street to tlie room Just vacat
'd  hy the baking concern. Just a* 
s«bn as the necessary fixtures can 
lie built and Installed T h is  new 
cafe will lie operated by Mrs, Fl- 
niore. F. A. Cannon Is doing the 
carpenter work of building and 
installing the fixtures.

\KL ( IH  TO IIO O L

Tlii' usual group o f young peo
ple In and about Friona hn* tven 
m aterially decreased within the 
pnsf week, th l* di*'ren«e a t Frlonn 
having been absorbed by line or 
another of the popular -ol lege* 
throughout this nnd central fsir- 
tlons of the state.

Tlie S ta r has probably n«t learn
ed of all these young people who 
have departed for higher Institu
tion* o f learning nor o f the school* 
to which they have all gone, hut 
this ll*t thus far ascertained Is 
as follow s;

Misses Nelda floodwlne nnd Mary 
K atherine nnd Helen (A-nwford a r"  
enrolled In C I. A.. Denton, this 
Isdng the third term for Mis*

;floodwlne and Miss Katherine, and 
the first term for Miss Helen

Frank T ru itt, graduate of the 
Ift ll d a s *  at Friona. Is now In 
aftendance at the Hn|itl*t college 
at Abilene, this lielng his freshman 
year at that school.

Esther. Hadley and fllcnn Reeve 
will lie students at W T  S T  
C,. Canyon, the isunlng year This 
t« Ml*s F.sther's third year, as will 
a l*o tie with Hadley, while Glenn 
I* entering his first year there 
Dayton Hanson I* also In sttend- 
anee at Canyon; also Ml*s Edith 

' Rrookfleld, who are there for their 
tirsl term. In addition to the 
above named. Mis* Kstella Welch 
ha* returnisl for her seiund yi ar 
a t T exas Tei-h. I.nhhock.

It I* understood that Charles 
Coneway. son « f Mr and Mrs o. 
F. Ijin ge who graduated with 
honors from T exas A A M last 

| year will take a post graduate 
eouse there th l*  season Charles 
Is also holding a good clerical po*l- 
tlon with the school and hi* F r i
ona friends are proud of his splen
did acix>tn|»llshincnt*.

I f  there are others of our young 
I**oplc who are in attendance nt 

| any college, whom we have not 
learned of the Sbsr will lie pl-H*-

The w riter had occasion on F rl- 
! lay morning o f last week to make 

i ra 'h er exlcndisl trip through 
Parmer county, which enabled us 

j to form a very favorable laipreo- 
. *ion o f the row crop condition* in 
’many parts of the county.

Leaving Friona we drove north
east to tlic school house at R laek ; 
l hence south to tlie Ijikeview

'school, and on further south to 
Lazbnddie school house. From 
I zi zb u (idle we drove westward, 
catling at Je*kn , P istnrlew  and 
< iklalonm  Lane seh'Nils. thence 
hack to Friona via Bov I na

We arrived at Frlonn at non*, 
having driven a distance of ft.'I 
miles, and had a gorid view o f the 
eastern, soiitliern and central jx»r- 
tlons of the county, amt were well 
I*le,aseiI to note that the row cr '>
In all these localities were very 
good, and In many places unusually 
go**!, judging from itnpcaranees.

Although It appeared Just before 
harvest that nearly the entire 
county was In wheat. It now ap- 
pears that much the greater part 
Is planted to row crop*, such as 
maize, kafir, hegarl. durso. cane 
and sudan. all of which <-ro|>* give 
promise of bountiful yields o f 
grains and forage, and there Is no 
doubting the fa rt that Parm er 
county will lie well supplied with 
grain and feed stuffs, and ai»pnr- 
ently the only thing that stands 
In the way of Parm er county farm 
ers and prosperity Is the disastrous
ly low prices of these commodities.

While it is true that there Is 
a zone of from six to eight miles 
in diam eter surrounding Friona 
where the rain fall has not been 
sufficient to produce drop* aw 
bountiful a *  those In parts further 
out, still the farm ers in this local
ity  will produce feed enough to 
supply their needs and If prices 
were even a fa ir  average, there 
would ho some profit for many of 
them. A* to the north h s 'f  of the 
county we are Informed that many 
good crop* have tieen gr iwn there 
also.

In addition to the splendid row 
crops Just mentioned, we were 
pleased to see many fields of fine 
looking cotton where the stalks 
were heavily loaded with ImiIIs 
Most of the fields were luxuriantly 
green giving evideni-e of continuing 
grown and showing manv blos
soms. We rememlier seeing but 
one field where the fleecy wtiltw- 
ness was beginning to show from 
the opening twill* Evidently, -it 
least the esstern and southern (sir 
tlon* of the county will also make 
a giwwi showing In the way of a 
cotton yield th l* season

R \II.R4) \H O F T IC I \l. H ER E

Hr. and Mr*. G. W. Heard of 
Hereford drove over Sunday morn
ing and attended clinri li services 
ut Friona.

These splendid people have a 
(large circle of friends here who 
are alw ays pleased to have them 

I v isit our city. They are w arm 
(friends o f Ilev. J .  L. Beattie, anil 
were here to hear his farewell *er- 

! men to his Friona congregation 
1

(ed to rejsirt their going xml the 
s i )mm>I which they are attending. 

— ■ O'"
II \D LO O It R \ l\

BARBECUE ATTENDED BY CROWD ESTIMATED \T 
FROM 2.000 TO 3.000: MANY FORMS OK AMUSEMENT 
PROVIDED T H R 0U G H 01T  DAY: PLENTY TO EAT

The Friona territory  was vlslt- 
liwl with a very good rain Tuesday 
afternoon and night.

It I* estimated that a t least 
an inch of moisture fell during 
this period, and Information gxth 
ereil from people living In m o s t  
all dlrei-tlons from town Indicate 
that the rain was general at.d tbe 
fall about the *otne amount thru- 
out.

J .  B  Briscoe of Amarillo, divi
sion superintendent o f the S a n t*  
Fe railroad, was a visitor here 
Wednesday and remained to enjoy 
the picnic and speaking

Mr. Briscoe was accompanied by 
another official of the railroad 
from the Amarillo office whose 
name we were unable to learn. 
Mr Brl*'*wv through hi* genuine 
courtesy, ha* made a nnmlier o f 
friend* In Friona who are always 
ptenxed to have him visit onr city.

II \s Iff# \< K F S  SO W ED .

In spite of the fact tlmt *  heavy 
rain fell over the Friona tzfW toryR  i *
and much ad jacent country on the 
night before the Wheat ( lo w e rs  
Pl nlo. there was an imtnenae crowd 
here, variously estim ated nt from 
two to three thousand people.

The Iwsf and bread om iiulttis' 
were strictly  on the Job and were 
right there with the goods when 
dinner time arrived and fully suc
ceeded In allaying the pang* of 
hunger for this large crowd o f 
people Ten large lieevea were 
slaughtered and barbecued and a 
truck load of bread and about ton 
gallon* o f coffee were he f ire  the 
crowd before they were ready to 
aay 'enough”.

Following the dinner a program

inf speaking was p*R on at the 
I'. xsn theatre, which we have re 
in irted In another column A ro
deo which wa* on the day's pro
gram. wa* In full swing at three 
o’clock at tlic south side of town, 
while a football game lietwi-en the 
Friona and Vega school teams wa* 
In progress from three until four 
o'clock on the north *kle of town. 
In th l* game the Friona hoy* won 
by a margin of |H to ft. this game 
I* also reported elsewhere In thl* 
Issue

In addition to the rodeo, the 
foottsiU game, the mighty good 
music hy the Frtnna hand, two 
large airplanes were almost eon- 

ItlniMuisly zooming around over
head. landing a t later* ala only

long enough to allow one load of 
passengers to dlsemluirk nnd an
other load to get In. then away 
again all of which gave to the 
day a truly festival ap|*‘arance 
ami sound

The mud which made things 
rather disagreeable during the fore 
!*»rt o f the day was almost dried 
out hy noon, and Friona people 
are truly glad the rain came, for 
they now have had a good rain, 
which was lielng needed and a t the 
same tim e they have had one of 
the beat pi -nil’s they b a r*  ever bad 
It  appeared there was amusement 
in a variety to please everybody 
and all seemed happy and In the 
most cheerful mood At th l* writ 
Ing. 5 45. no rough or disorderly 
conduct had been reported.

.1 \V Barr, one of Friona'* most 
extensive wheat growers, ha* at 
fill* time about 4<st acres of his 
IWt2 wheat crop already sowed, 
with much of It up and growing 

Mr. B arr say* he rxpect* to 
sow about rum acres more th l* sea
son snd then call It off so fa r a* 

I this year'* w heat sowing I* con
cerned

Amarillo Well Man Herr.

J  F  M Haile n veil d riller o f 
Amarillo. aceomi*anl**1 hy r Mr. 
Smith also of Amarillo were F r i 
ona visitor* Saturday.

Mr. McHade I* the man who 
drilled the well for the By wnt'T 
work* here, and learning that wo 
are having well trouble, cam e over 
to remler any assistance or advlcft 
which he might tic able to give.

R E t EN T K IR I  IIS

i :

II \S ODER 4TION

Muring the )ia«t week two of 
our young men. Carl Bender and 

I IT C. W cl*. *nffered surgical op
eration* for the removal of ap- 
is-ndlx Mr Bender'* operation 

I w a* performed on Saturday and 
Mr W eis' on Monday

T he operation were performed 
at the hospital In Hereford, Dr. 
W ill* of this place doing the 

I work.

Born to Mr. and Mr*.—
Oscar n ines. September 

daughter. Anita June.
t'harley  Burn*. September 21, 

a »on
S. L . M clz'llan. Hep1'tu ber IK. a 

daughter.

P  W. Reeve, local member of 
the tsiard o f directors o f thft T ex 
as , W heat Growers Association,
*l«ent Monday and Tuesday In a t 

ten d an ce  a t a meeting of th l* 
Iboard of d irector* In Amarillo.

Hadley Reeve and Misses E sther 
Reeve and Alice Gayer drove tver 
to Amarillo Tuesday af* •rnooti to  
attend tbe T rl-S ta te  fair.
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P U B L IS H E R S

W. C. M K Il\ K l. \ V » X  HOLD ] _  -  _  ,  _  .
sail m m  Tt>Ni»n Report o f investigators Questions,

tuib-s n o rth -1 
will Noll at

W C- Mehtirg. 2V» 
west of Suuiiuertii-ld. 
public auction hi* complete farm- 1 
ing eqilipiucut next Tuesday. Sep
tember 29. Twenty-nix head of 
dairy cattle  are Included In the i 
sale which begins a t 1 :M0.

- ■ o--------------
Head a hook tonight. Keut a 

hook from Blackw ell's ltcutal L i
brary.

Motives o f Audubon Society Critics
Scientists C haracterize C rit
ics of Wild Life Organization  
as “Self-Appointed” Group

Rev J .  L. Beattie,SUBSCRIPTION
*,---------- — —— J1*# i'ongregatloual church.

T«ar O u t t l  Zua« \ 1 W as Ilia last serm on In FOotut
ISMiha. ouwul, low  i * '*•  |lt{ Sunday.

Iiastur of the 
will preach 

the coin

S I IM 6. a t  tha
mail m at (or Ju tf  

tha post oA ra a t  Prion*, 
tha Act o f M arch I .  t*7». A dime to read a hook of thrill- 

ling Action by beat author*, lteut 
Any erroneous reflection upon the „ hook a t Blackw ell* Rental LI 

character, standing or reputation hi ary I p
•f any person. Arm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear In the 
columns o f the Friona S ta r  w ill 
be gladly corrected upon Its b e -1 
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Progressive News
By O L IV E  P E B K IN 9 .

I5KI Ml.EV S  W N O I V K  B it !  
HOt. S A L E  FO R  O C T O B ER  6

G. W Brum ley and Sou will 
n e s t week ire telllug IV a f  Sm ith 
county and the entire ITalu* re
gion the part leu la ra o f a public 
auction of Hue hog* and dairy c a t
tle. The B rom leys have had these 
hog* for some tim e getting them 
ready for this "ale. between 2.VI 
ami :UM) head to tie offered. F ifty  or 
tin head of Jersey  dairy eattle  and 
probably other incidental item s will 
be included In the sale.

The Brum leys haTe long becu 
associated with the bog market 
over the P lains and any announce
ment they make is sure to be one 
o f  interest to the Industry. This 
aale w ill Ire one to make history. 
Mr. Brum ley is conceded to be 
re*i*insib le for the creation of a 
m arket for hogs extending over the 
en tire  Panhandle.

P R E S S  DAY 15\ M }t F T
HONORS l»K. J  E . M NV

W ednesda y  evening of th is week, 
newspaper. chnrrh. sehoo! and 
business men from over the Pan
handle assembled In A m arllle to 
pay tribute to Or. J .  E  Nunn o f 
Amarillo, who for many years has 
been a worker In those lines of 
endeavor over the P lains country. 
O ver 200 people who have been 
closely associated with Hr. Nunn 
attended a banquet In honor of 
h is Noth birthday Wednesday to 
wish him many more years o f hap
piness and the Joy of accomplish
m ent o f well loved ta s k s

Jo e  L. Pope, for many year* 
ed ito r of the Amarillo Hatty News 
when Dr Nunn was associated 
with the ownership, attended from 
H ereford.

Mr and Mrs. Bay Hershey spent 
I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
j Ricketts.

Misses Agnes aud Madge Chlldre 
jo f  Fort Sumner. New Mexico, and 

Miss Edith rh lld re  of Amarillo 
-pent the week end with home 

I folk* here.
The Progressive Club met with 

Mr*. Higgins Wednesday. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs.
( >wen Neel.

Mr. and Mrs. Orln Russell en
tertained the community Friday 
night at a watermelon feast. In 
spite of threatening weather, a 
large crowd was present.

Mrs T E Baker called on Miss 
Perkins Friday afternoon.

Forbes Blake-more of Summer- 
field visited his brother, J .  E.

1 Blakem ore and family Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Butts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vick and Mr*.

| Elrod were dinner guests Sunday 
i oft he Nt*-l family.

Mr*. Clyde Russell called on 
Mrs. Blakemore Saturday.

Mr. ansi Mr*. Inlowe of Iowa 
I are visiting her brother. Carl Ikmo- 
.van.

Louise Jarobaen ami I o re  no Mas
sey visited in the Baker home 
last Sunday. They all attended 
singing a t Ward Sunday night.

Mrs. Igutle Olson and children 
! visited Mr*. Clarence Conklin S a t
u rd a y  night.

Mr and Mr* Luther Pevely ca ll
ed on Mr. and Mrs. E I .  Chlldre 

1 Sunday afternoon.
Mr*. J .  E. Blakem ore visited 

Mrs. Carl Ilonovan Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs II L  Vance of 
Plaint-lew were over to attend the 
W heat Grower*' picnic here W ei 
neaday. Mr Vance wa« formerly
m anager of the |n m i | elevators here 
and they hare tnauy friend* here 
who were pleased to meet them

Ceroxan or copper carbonate for 
trearing seed wheat for smut. City 
I h-tig Store. lc

—  a  . . .  , ——
Postm aster J .  A Gayer nnd fam 

ily and Mrs. F. W Reeve and 
daughter. Ml** Ruth, were visit 
or* »t the h o m e  ,,f Mr and Mr*. 
F. T  Seblenker. fourteen miles 
we«t of town, last Sunday.

NEW YO RK.—C ritics of the poll- 
citst ol the National Association of 
Audubon Societies, and of Dr. T . Gil
bert Pearson, President of tbnt or
ganisation, are denounced as "a  
small, aelf-appolnted group repre
senting nothing but certain personal 
Interests,” in a  report based upon 
nearly a  year of lnvestlgBtlon, Juat 
made public by Dr. Thomas Bar
bour, D irector of the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni- 
v e r ity , and C hau-ck j  J .  Hamlin. 
President of the buffalo Museum of 
Science. Although unable to serve 
on the Committee, because of press 
of official duties. Dr. Alexander 
Grant Ruthven, President of the 
I ’nlverslty of Michigan, etatea that 
“I  am entirely out of sympathy with 
the attacks being made on tbe Na
tional Association of Audubon So
cieties.”

Charges that tbe National Asso
ciation had Indulged in practices 
foreign to the purpose for which It 
was formed were made more than a 
year ago in two pamphlets widely 
circulated by an anonymous ‘'Em er
gency Conservation Committee,” 
and at the annual meeting of the 
Association In October. 1930, United 
S ta tes  Senator Frederic C. W sl- 

| cott. of Connecticut, as a member, 
suggested that a  com m ittee exam- 

j tne Into the charges and undertake 
| such other investigations of the As

sociation as  It saw fit. One of the 
pamphlets containing c h a r g e s  
sgwinst Dr. Pearson and the Asso
ciation was captioned, “A Crisis in 
Conservation,” and was signed by 
two employees of tbe American Mu
seum of N atural H istory and a 
third person described by tbe Com
mittee as one “completely unknown 
to fame” who when be visited the 
Association's headquarters “ap
peared under an assumed name and 
gave a  false address.”

A statem ent from George H. Sher
wood, D irector of the American Mu
seum of Natural History, la quoted 
to tbe effect that Museum officials 
had not known that two o f Its em
ployees w ere preparing auch a 
pamphlet, which Mr. Sherwood de
rides with the statem ent that “Tbe 
Museum la, therefore, o f the opin
ion that the alleged 'Crisis In Con- 

i serration’ exists largely In the 
minds of the authors of this pamph
let,” Commenting upon this p' **0 
of the charges. Dr. Barbour and Mr. 
Hamlin observe that “It dues not 
seem worth-while to go Into the va
rious details which show that this

C L A S S I F I E D
YOI It CHANCE W IL L  tX )M E 
•Til study and get ready.” said 
Lincoln. “and maybe my chain*- 
will come.” Your chance, too, will 
.oim- If you arc ready for I t— 

-chances that will mean happiness 
'and indc|»-ndence and opportuni
ties. pleasant work, aud congenial 
surroundings Thru our well-or
ganised Employment Ik-iwrlrnent. 
chances for gi*>d |*>sltloii* and 
bright future* are being brought 
to scores of young people who be
gan the Draughou Train ing a few 
months ago. It will bring sim ilar 
chancea for a re«|«oli»ible |*i*lllou 
to YOU. If you get ready. I l lp  
and mall today for Special In for
mation, showing bow we can help 
a few who are  trying to help them- 
>clvr*. Address nearest o ffice . 

Draughon’s ( \*llege, D allas Abilene, 
W ichita Ealls or Lubbock. T exas 
10-2c

DR. T. G IL BE R T  PEARSON

com m ittee—ao-called—Is almply a 
small, aelf-appolnted group repre
senting nothing but personal Inter
ests ; and there la little  point In a t
tempting to analyze the motives of 
the persons hostile to the Associa
tion who have used this method of 
attack .”

To the charge that Dr. Pearson
had cooperated with “the killers,” 
the Committee flnda that most of 
the m aterial presented “ is fam iliar 
to everyone who has dealt with the 
activ ities of the ‘goophlle cults.’ the 
loophlle being one whose argu
ments ‘are alw ays based on senti
ment rather than reason,’ who be
lieves that If a forest is to be pre
served no tree  should ever be cut 
down and who thinks that no spe
cies  of bird o r anim al can be pro
tected if any Individual of th e  spe
cies  la ever killed.”

The report of th e  Committee, 
a fter sifting a ll charges made by 
the "Em ergency Conservation Com
m ittee,” concludei:

“We believe that the Association 
has served a m ost creditable pur
pose. We believe that It has accom 
plished great ends—and that the 
funds entrusted to It have been well 
expended. W hen people Join Its 
membership but a  few days before 
an annual meeting— some who have 
vilified It for yours and are almply 
actuated by a desire to s tir  up strife, 
to  attack the good name of Its offi
cers, and to belittle  its  adequacy— 
one can understand how such an as
sociation may well wish to be ex
amined Im partially and also to en
gage In self-exam ination. A fter a 
full Investigation we feel that the 
Society may be proud of a great rec
ord.”

FO R S A L E : At a bargain, la te , 
model, absolutely |*-rfect. beauti- 
ful M ajestic radio. City Drug 

j Store. Friona. N dh I

I FO R S A L E : S tate  accredited white | 
and buff Orpington pu llets; laving 
since September 1. Mrs. Sam 
llartstield . Friona, Texas. 10-tfc

M l** Brunson visited Misses G ar
rett and Hughes Friday night.

Mr*. H arrell and Mrs. Crawford 
•pent Friday with Mrs. Hubbard.

Mr*. Jlu i Boyd visited M ra F u l
kerson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hubbard 
moved to Memphis Monday where 
they will make their home.

Ja c k  Hubbard called In the 
Crawford home Sunday.

Mra. Dum-an nnd son. E. J . .  Mr. 
and Mra. Met 'oldster, C. L. R ags
dale aud daughter. It. F. Fu lker
son and B ill Baker 
Hubbard home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs T  1*. 
visited the Craw ford 
day.

Mr. and M rs, r .  11 
Sunday with Mr and 
Boyd.

Mr and Mrs. Clem Frlem el spent 
I Monday night w ith Mr and Mr* 

Vincent SKi|s>la at Wentway. 
-------------- o ••

lad u* test your old radio tubes 
free City Drug Store. lc

I

visited the 
night.
M cColllster 
home Sun-

Luck spent 
Mr*. Roy

tWyehV Items
M RS L  I*. P E R K IN S

Tin- club met with Mr*. J,,^ 
Leuh September 22. Roll call »„ 
responded to by "My canning r* 
ord up to date.” Members pre>*.B 
had put up 2 7 )  containers I .  ̂
table dlacuaalon on "How I ),U1 
my staple gro erles" was had Ml, 
Nell Hall was a visitor and 
an Interesting talk on 
disease*.

M«l 
contHg(*,j

meet October n

on tk

The club will 
with Mr*. Olsen

Mrs. Spencer has been 
sick list the (vast week.

Nolle Klltston returned fr, 
Boulder, Colorado, Thursday wlici 
lie accompanied hi* father, who | 
111. Lute re|mrt* are favorable 
Mr F ill-tort'- health.

R C 
terles

\ I olio tube- a In I I.
at. the City Drug Store.

iYOUNG P E O P L E  W A N T E D : A 
quick and practical plan that will j 
enable two young men anil th r e e ; 

j voting women to prepare for good! 
! Income* In the shortest time and 
at minimum expense will bo glad 

i ly explained to those anxious t o 1 
j step Into early-paying positions | 
| Clip and mail th is a t once for S|s-- j 
rial P lan . F irs t come, first serv-1 
od. Draughon's College, Lubbock. | 
Texas.

FRIONA GIN COMPANY
Is All Set and Ready to Co

Everythin*: thoroughly overhauled anil in 
perfect trim. \Yc want vour business. Sec 
ii* for licst lump t-oal at lowest prices.

FRION \ <;IN COMPANY 
C. S. Waddell. Manager.

Easter INews
By M ISS L O U ISE  FR Y E .

'ora l
er.

You cant afford to own all of 
tile worlds ties) lunik* but a few i 
-cu ts  will let you read It from 
RlackwelEa Rental L ibrary. lc

You Need Cash?
I ran turn your lii'estock, 
farm equipment or rral 
pitoto into rvatly money.

A U C T I O N
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

R A Y  B A R B E R
AUCTIONEER Superior 

a lea
ervtee

Phone 241 Hereford, Texa* 
Sale?* date:* and literature may lie arranged at

THE, HEREFORD BRAND

Miss Stella Allison visited rela 
tlve* and friends In Plalnview 
over the week end.

Mr. snd Mr*. Geo. Chamhles* 
and Rt- hard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  S. Smith motored to B ig Square 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. M Sletumnn* c a ll
ed in tbe Chamhles* home one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mr*. W E. Braly and 
i fam ily called In the M Carter 
heme Sunday afternoon.

Louise Frye and Ben Medley 
*t»-nt Sunday In the J .  S. Smith 
home.

i Mr*. H. H Frye and hoys spent 
Sunday afternoon In tbe II. J. 
Sander* home.

Evelyn Reynolds and Hazel 
Chamhles* spent Sunday In the 
Carl Frye home.

Miss L ilith Royd. who Is teach
ing at Progressive, was in our 
community Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Carl Frye and 
| family *|<ent Sunday evening In 
the H arry Frye home.

Mr and Mr* Fred W alton spent 
Sunday afternoon In the J .  S 
Sm ith borne

Ml** Virginia (.Ink and Mr Ma
jo r Bruton were married Septem
ber IS. Miss Link lived In this 
community three years. moving 
with her mother to McAllister. X. 
M In the spring Mr Bruton ha* 
slso lived In this community sev-

year*. farm ing with h'.s fath- 
In the early sutnmei he vm nt 

to Gallup. New Mexico, to Improve 
his claim. The friends of this 
young couple wish them u iik U hap
piness nnd prosperity hi their new 
home.

J .  H Sanders was sorl >usdy In- 
Jnrured Sunday afternoon while 
loading a ear on a truck.

The community and n-?igldMtrlnt 
communities are Invited to meet 
a t the school house Ft Ida ’ night, 
when a short iwogrnm will tie giv
en snd plans d i* us-u*d for other 
entertainm ents during the whiter 
months.

G ertie Kelly o f W e-tw ay *i*-nt 
the week end with Marge H arri
son.

G. T. Higgln*. who 1* attending 
school nt Canyon, sjs-nt the week j 
end here with home folks.

Misses Hughes anil G arrett v is it-j 
ed In the Wiley Rulierson home 
Monday night.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Lynn Powelson | 
and family spent Sunday In the , 
W. R. Harrison home.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Schultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Stafford and | 
family o f Amarillo spent Sunday ( 
evening In the O. F. Lew i* home

B illy  Boyer spent Sunday with j 
Robert anil Freddie llutaon.

Gladys Ig-wl* visited Evelyn Van ; 
Swerlngen Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W alt H arrison of 
Hollene, New Mexico, si*-nt the 1 
week end In the W. It. Harrison 
home.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. E . Boyer spent 
Sunday in the Ja c k  Hutson home '

Mr. and Mrs. Ju s . H arrison and 
daughter *|*-nt Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. It. Harrison.

• \ V * \ V .V .\ \ W .V W .V . V . \ W .V .W a V . V V V J W U V Y W A V .V\ JUST A R R IV E D !
£ Tuo Hundred Pairs of Men's Women s 
> and Children's

S H O E S
Men's Mack work shoes anti dress oxfords 

in calf anti kid.
Vi omen's extra nice dress shoes, in the new 

Mack and brown marcelle cloth. Also kid or 
calf leather pumps, straps and oxfords.

Children's school anti dress shoes.

I-ct
free.

n* te«t your old radio 
City Drug Store.

tuties
lc

Scherer Items
M RS. B . It. FU L K ER SO N

Cere*an or cojqs-r carlsuiate for 
treating need wheat for smut. City 
Drug Store. lc

Mru. J .  A. Guyer and daughter. 
Miss Alice, were Clovis visitors 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. R U Fulkerson j 
and B . F. Fulkerson took dinner | 
at the E htI Springer home Sun
day.

Mr and Mr*. R o y  Boyd ate Sun
day dinner with Lon Boyd.

This Woman Lost 
61 Pounds of Fat

—1111* l id  Includes 
Men’s S tra igh t I gist 
Oxfords _____________

Complete U ne

CHILDREN'S 
WASH DRESSES

$ 1.00

New Assortment 
“ NANCY I.E E"

* 5
of

WOMEN'S 
WASH I) MESSES

$1.95*

X v
M A U R ER 'S
AV.NW.V/.VAV/.V/.V/.V.V.V.’.V.V.V.V.V/.WAV

R < 
terles

radio tills-* and "15“ bat- 
the City Drug Store, lc

Ward News Notes
BY M RS. W IL E Y  U OBFRSON

byT ill* community was vtaited 
gi»-d rain Sunday night.
Mr and Mrs. M D. F incher and 

Pauline and 
Sunday In tbe 
Mra. Wiley Rob-

dnughter*. Ml 
P h rlitln e , ifk-nt 
home of Mr anil 
eraon.

Mr. and Mr*, 
spent Sunday In 
way home.

Hobart 
tbe W

Caraway 
P. Cara-

Mr*. H. Price of Woodsble. L. I .,
I w rite * ; “A year ago I weighed ltK) 
Ih*. I started to tnke Krum-hen and 
now I weigh 1211 and never felt bet
ter In my life  and whnt’a more. I 
look more like 20 yr*. old than the 
mother of 2 children, one It) nnd 
Die other 18. Every one of my 
friend* say It’s m aryelou* the way 
I reduced."

To lose fat with speed take a 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen In 
a gla«* of hot w ater before break
fast every morning don't m l** a 
morning an 80 cent bottle lasta 
4 week* -g e t It at the (Tty Drug 
Store or any drug store In Am eri
ca. I f  not Joyfully satisfied a fter 
the first bottle -come bock. adv

Ask An 
Optometrist-

Hello Folks • • •
Let “BOSSY” feeil vou this winter. (*et a De Laval Separator 
to oa\e the cream. Next Saturday we will give a FREE cream 
can with each separator.

OET— Blankets for chilly nights. A new heater for rhilly days. 
Hinder twine for harvest. Lied rook stoves for economy, and 
a rental hook for an evening's enjoyment.
F REE lunch pail with each $1.00 purchase made at one time 
from our wide selection of school supplies.

Blackwells Hardware & Furniture Co.
“ r £  SATISFY'

Tl/  th

how
'(ny

that

— Have you ever noticed 
many people wear glasses? 
optometrist will tell yotV 
much eye-strain is caused by in
sufficient light for reading or 
studying. Safe-guard your child
ren's eyes by providing plenty 
of light for them to study by.

SEE YOUR DEALER

Texas Utilities 
Company
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Suppose
. . . .  the makers of Lucky Strikes should say 
to their advertising counsellors-—’"Vie don't 
need to advertise. Even bodv knows we make 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes — even bodv knows 
where to buy them. Well save six million dol
lars this year.*'

w %

Suppose a Local 
Merchant Said"

“I don't need to advertise. I've been in busi
ness t wen tv-five years. Everybody knows 
what 1 sell—Everybody knows where I am. 
I'll save niv money.*'

A

The Friona Star
Your Home Paper.
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International Sunday School 

Lesson
BY

Septem ber 27, 1931

D R J NUNN ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

QUARTERLY 
REVIEW

i nH ie  Spread o f Christianity
Asia.
Tlu*.v rehearsed all 

God had done with 
that he had opened
faith  unto the Oen- 
14 :27.

Golden T ext 
things that 

them, and
a door of 
tiles.— A rts

4.olden T exts  of All 
Q uarter

Itaruahas and Saul In Antioch.
I.esson 4 (closing verses) record" 

that 111 Antloeh certain  disciple* 
from Cyprus and Cyreue ln'taii to
preach to the Greeks ami that "a 
great iiuuiImt that believed turned 
to the laird.” The Jerusalem  
church sent a messenger, Barnabas,
to look Into this Gentile movement.

_______ i But w hen Barnabas saw the gen
| maud. 121! disciples returner! to I Illness o f the Gentile fa i t1’, and 
I Jerusalem  from (U lvrt a fte r  t h e 1 grace o f (Sod In those who Is1,lei 
aacenalou aud w aited In the u n a ^ ie d , he went to Tarsus und found 
risitn for the promised power. Af Saul, that he might come to Anti 

j ter ten days, on the day o f lVnte- och to carry on the mission among 
j oat, the Holy Sp irit descended I the Greeks. For a w hole year 
upon them and they begun to apeak .these two worked together, and 
with tongues to the m ultitudes who J saw the isiwer o f Ihe go*|*'I In 
•ame to them. Peter was the .th at growing young church of 
h lcf spokesman, and delivered that (Sentllea and Jew s, 

wonderful message reisirdeil in j Themselves a fru it of “m issions" 
Vets 2. Before the day closed "toon the Autloch church bis ame the 

I had tieen convened amt leapt iaed i ci'ntcr of a Gentile uilaaiouary 
these new believers |movement. The Antloeh church

lu the
i Hay a fte r day 

I arsons of Ibe with the at" si tics In i marks a d istinct c|mch

Ju ly  5 :  Ye shall rocoiv* power, 
when the llo ty  Sp irit la come upon 
y o u ; and ye shall tie my witnesses 
both In Jerusalem , and In all J u 
dea and Sam aria, and unto the 
utterm ost p arts of the earth-— 
A cts 1 :8 .

Ju ly  1 2 : W e must obey God 
rather than men.—Acts 5 :29.

Ju ly  19: He him self said, I t  Is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive Acts 20:35.

Ju ly  3 B : Be thou faithfu l unto 
death, and I will give thee a 
crown o f life. Rev. 2 :10.

August 2 :  They therefore that 
were scattered  abroad went about 
preaching the word. - Acts S :4.

August 9 :  I was not disobedient 
unto the heavenly vision.— Acts 
2 ft: 19.

August 1(1: Be not d eeeK isl; 
God Is not m ocked; for whatso
ever a man soweth that shall he 
also reap G al. 6  7.

August 2 3 : There 1* no distlnc- 
tli*n lietween Jew  and G reek ; for 
the same Lord Is laird of all, and 
ta rich unto all th a t call upon him : 
— Horn 10 12.

August 3 0 ; I am not ashamed o f 
th e  G o sp e l; for It l* the power of 
God unto salvation to every one 
th at helleveth. Rom. 1:10.

8>*ptember fl: 1 have set thee 
for a ligtit of the Gentiles, that 
thou shouldest be for salvation un
to  the utterm ost part o f  the earth . 
— Acts 13 47.

« •••temher 13 : B !f»n e! are they 
that have tieen persecuted for 
righteousness’ sa k e : for theirs Is 
the kingdom o f heaven M att 5 :10 .

B ip 'eniher 2 0 : r’ )(  ye, brethren, 
were called for freed om ; only use 
not your freedom for an occasion 
to  the flesh, but through love lie 
/civ in fs one to another G al. 5 :13 .

Tw*ptrinher 2 7 : They rehearsed all 
things th a t God had done with 
them, and th at he had oiiened a 
door o f fa ith  unto the G entile*.— 
Acta 14 27.

glorious fellowship, aud were con
stantly receiving others who were 
persuaded by the .tpodlcs’ preach
ing. T here was difficulty with 
the authorities o f  the Jew s be
cause “they taught the ptscple aud 
proclaimed In Jesu s the resurreo-1
tlon of the dead".A s the prea 
cent In tosl. the uumtier o f men who 
believed soon reached 5000. Not 
even Imprisonment <s>uld destroy j 
the boldness ahd fervor o f the 
apostles.

rh iiip .
Among those who were scattered 

abroad was Philip, who went to 
tlx* city of Sumart i. where h-> heal-, 
e<! and preaches! the gos|iel to the 
Sam aritans. Multitudes gave heist

city
tan*

the whok 
the Sit mat 
ugh akin to tt 
some question 

.lent sal 
ihn

ami
Now
alth 
was 
procedure In 
Peter and J  
faith of the 
m> objection 
their way 
preached to 
Sam aritans", 
step beyond 

Philip

-;( \v 
Sam artl 

; a ml 
)>ack 

“many * 
T h l* 

the J-*w 
and iii?

was aroused, 
were not Jew s.
• m, anil there 
about Philip's 
•in. lint when 

the joy and 
tans they had 
therase vc*s on 
to Jerusalem  
Milages o f the 
w as tfcie first 
sti bonier. 
B w . ’ta .

Review.
Tlie  twelve lessons o f the last 

quarter are  taken chiefly from the 
hook o f Act*. They relate to the 
growth and development o f the 
early church, beginning with the 
ascension o f the Lord Jesua. forty 
days a fter hU resurrect Ion. and 
Including the account of the mem
orable council at Jerusalem  This 
council was called together to de
cide whether or not the iGentllea 
should he required to submit to 
circum cision In order to be true 
C hristians T he coomd! agreed 
with Paul In teaching that salva
tion Is simply through faith  In 
the fsird Jesu s Christ, and Is for 
Jew  and Gentile alike, and upon 
the same terms.

The Church In Jerusalem .
In obedience to Christ's com*

A .  P .  M c E l r o y ,  M . I ) .
PHON E 5AA

FRION A T F X A 8

ALBERT S CRAVER D. C.
Chiropractor

lb i l e s h n c  T e x a a
P i le *  T r e a f e i l  W ith o u t  th e  I ’ se  

o f  K n i f e  an d  No Delay 
fro m  W o rk .

From  Sam aria Philip  was called 
by an angel o f the I» rd  to so | 
down to  the desert road. No p itr-' 
pose was stated, h u t lffiilip, 'tow- 1 
ever perplexed he might have been. I 
obeyed. The result was his meet-| 
Ing with the Ethiopian. who w as! 
seeking light from the Scripture* 
He was reading the great M essianic | 
p ro p h e cy  |n Isaiah  53, and Philip, 
sent forward by the Holy Spirit, 
found an open door for the gospel 
Soon the Ethiopian was won to  be
lieve In Jeans Christ a* the Son of 
God. and when they catne to w ater 
Philip baptised him. Thu* the 
sessmd step aero** the Jew ish  bor
der was taken.

Snul and In Ih u n sm i
In other parts the gospel w a* on 

itts way. Saul, the persecutor, 
found ’ he m atter o f  ( xf**r 'ina>- 
Ing the new fa ith  more difficult 
that he had «npp"«ed News came 
to him o f  the presence o f C hrist
ian* In I buna sens, the great trade 
<enter o f Syria, and he set out 
at once to march them out and 
bring them as prisoners to Je r u 
salem On the road Christ ap
peared to him and made him a 
new roan ltlInded by the vision,! 
he was led Into the city where, 
a fter three daya o f prayer and 
fasting a disciple named Ananias 
came to him and opened hla eye*, 
revealing to him al-o  s ■metlilng 
of tb sl's  promise for hla life.

Peter and Cornelius.
The golden text of Lesson 8 

reads, “T here  I# no distinetl n be
tween Jew  and Greek, for the 
same Lord Is Lord of all. and la 

'rich  unto a ll that call upon him.” 
Snch was the discovery t '.a .  peter 
made when tn a vision at Jc-;>pa, 
where he was preaching, he was 
directed to go to Onrnetlu* at 
Caesarea. Acta id give* the story 
o f the v isio n : 'Act* 1 1 a  com 'm *- 
« l  recita l of the whole expert sv . 
Here I* another d istinct at«;i In 

\ gospel history In (hat one of the 
I original *i>n«tle*, h im self a  strict 
Jew  In hi* hahlt* and Idea* " n  to 
that time. Is led to preach the 

“gospel to a Gentile and to c*f 
; Into hearty fellowship with h im ; 
and In addition, to show to tint 
apostles and brethren In Jn d te a  
that God made no distinction be
tween Jew  and Gentile In fh e m it  
ter o f salvation.

progress o f the gospel.
Paul's F irst Missionary Journey.

As the prophets and teacher* In 
the church a t Antioch worship.*!, 
"the Holy Spirit said. Separate me 
Barnabas and Saul for the work
w hereunto 1 have called them ." 

hlng j Neither they, "n o r the church, nor 
, the two brethren named were re- 
; luctant to obey, and accordingly 
jB arnn ha* and Saul were soon on 
their way to Cyrus. They went 

'w ith the message of a gospel for 
all men. At Salam i* they preach
ed In Ihe Jew ish  synagogue, a* In
deed they did a t every place where 
a synagogue wa* found. P a ss in g ! 
ou through the Island they on me ’

• to l*a|»ho*. where they encountered ; 
[the opposition of Klyma*. the Jew  , 
tsli sorcerer. W ith courage a n d : 
power they triumphed over him. | 
and won the procurator, Sergiu- 
Paulis, to  Christ. This was the j 

, first recorded victory o f their Jour , 
Joey. Of great Interest also Is th e '
I fart that from this time Sanl I * ’ 
'called Paul.

In A«la Minor the missionary 
party, now consisting of Paul and 

iR arnd ui*. John Mark having de- 
! serteil them at Perga, visited, lie- ; 
sides Perga, Antioch. Icorim n. 
Lystra and Derhe.

At Lystra they were first so* 
claimed a * gods on account of 
Paul's healing a cripple, but later 
when Jew s from Antioch and Icon 
luna ai*peared the crowds fell up
on them with stones, and Paul 
wa* dragged out of the city  as 
dead. He soon revived. however, 
and returned to the city. Next 
day he and B arnabas proceeded 
to Ih»rhe. A fter a brief ministry 
there, they returned to the ?itle* 
where they had tieen persecut'd  to 
encourage and strengthen "lie many 
who had believed. For le t  1* not 
he forgotten that their labors were 
not In vain, and ehnrohe* were 
established which would he strong
hold* o f  Chrtst and centers of 
gospel w itness for many years. 

The Council In  Jerusalem . 
Returning to Antioch In Syria, 

the m issionaries told what great 
things the Lord had done with 
them among the (len t'!°a . The 
church was rejoicing in the new 
faith  when there came from Je ru 
salem certain  men who taught that 
Gentiles could not Is1 saved unless 
they obeyed the Mosati law In 
circum cision. Paul challenged the 
Jm lalaer*. and under God's guid
ance had the church to appoint a 
com mittee to go to Jerusalem  anil 
have an understanding alwmt the 
whole m atter.

The outcome o f tllat conn’ ll 
marked a great victory for Cnrlst- 
lanlty. T he church there stood 
with Paul. C hristianity declared 
to  be a world relig ion—a religion 
for G entiles aa well a* for Jew s, 
and upon the same term s.

between the old and the new 
right o f way of said Railway 
Co. containing 19 42 acres, aud 
all that part o f section one 
lying between the old and new 
right of way o f the said ra il
way Co. .03 acre*, all o f  the 
old right of way of the P. N.
T. Ry. Co. lu Section No. 12 
containing 8,00 acres, more or 
less.

All of said tra>ts contain
ing 37(1.43 acres of land more 
o r leas, and being a part o f 
the Capitol Syndicate League 
484 a* shown by the suImIIvI- 
slon o f said lands o f record in 
Vol. 5. |Kigcs 538-563, of the 
I teed Records of Parm er Coun
ty. TVxas.
Aud this la to give notice on the i 

dth day of October A. D. Ilk'll. , 
U lug the tir»; Tuesday of suld 
month, lietween the hours o f ten 
o'clock a. ni. and four o'clock p. 
in. on said day at the Court House 
door of said County 1 will offer 
for sale und sell at public auction 
for cash all the right, title  and 
interest o f the said \V. W. John 
ton In and to said pnqierty.

Dated this the said 3rd day of 
September A. D. 1931.
7 -3c IV. W. HALL.
Sheriff of Parm er County, Texas.

place ou every farm , If only in 
numbers sufficient to supply home
needs, and for making more prof
itable the (smltry flock and the j president 
bogs to lie produced for home cou-1 gave the last 
sumption. This applies to farm  appointed her
era who ure probably better fitted 
for feeding lambs or beef animals.
It is a foregone ("inclusion that 
the only logical way to reduce 
wheat acreage I* to grow food* 
and feeds, and that the only prof
itable m arket fur feedstuff* I* thru 
livestock. In  this, the dairy <xiw 
should lie given u prominent place.

■ -  o  , —

record to date. There were 2.050 
containers rejw rted. Mr*. W aller 
is In the lead with 450 cans. The

Mr> I term ini Roberson, tended 
Council report, and j 
com m ittees for the

t Can-attended the football guiuc_ 
yon last Frid ay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson (li
the T rl S ta te  fa ir at Ama

rillo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. It C. Roberson,

W .T.C.G Meets 
In \marillo for 

District Session

C lal hour to about 12 members ami !s<.rV(. 
!the following v is ito r*:

of the West

coming year. j Mrs. W. I *  Huntley, Mrs. J .  H.
Mrs Ray Johnson was elected Davis, Miss Ellen Atchley and 

Council delegate. M l** Glen Curry Mr. S|iarks were umung thus* who 
secretary and reporter. j attended the B ap tist association

Mr*. Boh W ilson lielng present »t Frloun last week, 
gave a talk on preserving foods. Mr. nml Mrs. Alva W ilson tuov-
Mis* Nell H all gave a lecture on ed to Hereford recently where the 
communicable diseases. Refresh* children are altem lln c school, 
incuts were served during the T hc W M f .  ladles will ob-

the week o f prayer program 
Mines. I car- u ftPr Sundnv school next Sunday, 

wood. P lainv lew : Mrs. Itoh W ilson Everybody cordially Invited, 
land Mis* Nell H all, H erefo rd . I 
| Miss Nola Neill. M erkel; Mrs. Ham- 
'lltou  S llll. T he next meeting will 
I lie held w ith Mrs. Andrew Beh- 
Jlends, October 1. with Mr*. I,.
Johnson as leader. M r- and Urs. *•• I "  l*ooklnghtlt

The It Y. P. I ’, reorganized la»t daughter. Ruth, Mr. ami Mrs. 
T exas Sunday night and elected Mra. Ky Looklnghlll nml

I Lawremv a * president. Ellen Atch- *>,l-v**’*' returned from
E lk  City, ( )kliihiniia.

Mr anil Mrs. Marlon Madden

Black
MRS. J .  J .  CRAW FO RD

Mr. ami Mrs Bert Purnett left 
Sunday afternoon with their son. 
Fern, for D allas where they will 
place him In care of a spe laIDJ. 
Fern ha* tieen suffering for -evernl 
week* from a tooth he hail pull
ed

Several o f the young people of 
B lack enjoyed airplane rides Run-

here

D irector*
chamber of commerce in d istrict
one will meet In Amarillo Tues ||ev secre ta ry ; Albert Schultz, vhe 
day, September 29, In a d istrict president; Mrs. J(*> Kendall

Mrs. O tt Behrend* rented her 
plnee amt moved to her fa th er'*  
a t  K ress. Bernard  Roberson has
moved (o Hue vmated house.

daughter, 
a visit to

young
meeting with the presidents mid f„ lk,  lead er; Miss Manning, in ter. | returned from a vU lt with rela-

lay

sisre ta rles  o f the local cham bers 'm ediate 
of commerce In thc affiliated cities ! 
of the regional organization.

W ilbur C. Hawk o f Amarillo, 
first vice president o f the IV. T.
C. C. and d istrict d irector for the 
Panhandle d istrict, w ill preside 
a t the meeting and address the 
group u|sui the work program of 
the regional organization. Man
ager D. A. Buudccti of Slainford 
and Maiirv Hopkins, assistan t man
ager, o f Plainvlew . will be p res
ent. Baudeen w ill discuss the 
duties ami Importance o f the local 
dire lor*. Hcqikln* will glee a 
short report o f thc accom plish
ments o f the organization upon its 
year* program.

The following have licen Invit
ed to nttond anil are expected to 
1*> p resent: G. A. F . P arker. Jo e  
I*  po|ie and John P. Slaton, Here
ford : J .  B. Gltvin, F . H. Gatle. I 
C*. V. Vernon and R. P. Parcell*.

Miss Chapman,

when an aviator landed
and took several couple* up.

Miss Vena Mae Welch hn« re
turned from her summer m ention 
which "he sjN'nt visiting friend*
and relative* I Am arillo ; D. 0  Dlllcy. F. B  Ben-

Ml*s I.ucllle M I • »n le ft Sun- nett, B e r g e r ; II. E. Hoover and 
lay for a few wis-l,< ' l - i t  with \  Adams. C anadian ; W allace 
frl. nd* und relative- in D allas and r  C lark. L. N. George and .1. B.

[m is to n . Oka) ‘t i : T  D. Noted, g
Miss*'* Fnllw    of Hereford j ,  Boykin and C. J .  Douglas, of

"pent the week cud with M i-- Vena ciarem Io n ; W. J .  Casey, E. B ish 
op and L. C. M cCrory, D a lh a rt:

leader
Junior leader.

Miss Nola Neill returned to her j 
home at Merkel Inst Sunday.

Mrs. J .  O. Lindsay o f Caddo and I 
daughter, Mrs. Harnil of Itlg Spring 
who have lieen visiting relatives 
and friend* in and around Here 
ford, spent hi*t Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Johnson.

M isse s  Manning and Chnpnmu

tlves in 
lahomn.

and around Eldorado, Ok-
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Mae Welch.
Henry M Lean report* lie will 

ts'gin picking (sitton tb l- week. He 
will he the first fanner In this 
hx-nllty to !>e'’'.n this work.

Roticrt Wyly - s'lit Sunday v is it
ing Clifford Mahler at laikeview.

Mr. Royse and family have mov
ed to Carrlz( :o, V. M.

Mr and Mr*. IV. J. Schelhagen 
of Hereford visited in the home 
of her id e e , Mrs. A J .  Jackson . 
Sunday.

( osirge Wyly and W. A. Wilson 
of Stimmerflcld made a trip  to 
Floyd county last week and r**port 
crops here fa r ahead o f ttmt «*oun- 
ty

Woodrow M rt’rate has re tu rn ed 1 
from a visit to California.

Several of the fam ilies here 
tended the Baptist lonventlon held 
lu Friona last week.

-----------------o

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

p a y  and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions’ ’ shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Kalla, Abilene or Lub
b o c k , and find out about the b ig  opportunities in busi
ness.
Name................................................................. .

P. 0 .

IV. J .  Morton, I>. A. Endsley. C. 
C. Moore and M. A. Turner. D um as; 
T. J .  Crawford and Jo h n  W hite, 
F r io n a ; C. B. Brooks, G room ; L. 
R . Grnver. F . Flack and J .  P. 
W inder. G rn v er; T. A. Landers. 
M. I). Bentley. T. IV. GlIstrap.Mc- 

i l.e a n ; L. O. Christopher, J .  A. 
M eade und W. E. Stockton, M iam i; 
M B. W elch. Miss W illie O'Neal, 
and R. S. Mullins. Panhandle; Al
bert c  Cooper, G. HUt and &  p 
Knhlm an. Shamrock, 

j T h e d istrict one meeting Is one 
o f a series o f nine ts'lng 

iheld during the la tter part of 
' Septemtier and first o f (X'totier 
over the territory o f the W. T. 
C. C. Fm m  Am arillo vice presl- 

Haw, Manager Hamlcen and 
assistan t manager Hopkins will go 
to W ichita Fa lls  for a sim ilar meet
ing In d istrict three.

r
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WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30

at- dent

DAIRY ( O H S  A RE A
P R O F IT \ R IK  IN V EST M EN T

FULLY fifty per rent o f thr p ro p lr  who weir 
g?3ssrs have normal vision. Drfrrtivr rvra 
and j»* mm I vision is a common thing. Aon may 
ser wrll enough and -till have a very had eyr- 
atra in .

Headache*, dizziness and nausea are some of 
the symptoms of eyestrain.

D r . C .  E .  W o r r e l l
Fyriiflht Spe< inlitt.

112 F. ith St. Clovis, iNew Mex.

S T A T E  O F T E X A S .
County of Parm er 
J .  W P arr, p lain tiff, V*. W. W 

Johnson. Defendant.
In the D istrict Court o f Parm er 

County, Texas. No. 853.
W here**, by virtue of an order 

o f sale Issued out of the D istrict 
Court o f Psrrner County, Texas, 
on a Judgment rendered In said 

| court on the 14th d*y o f Jn ly  
A. I). 1331. In favor of the said 

I J  W P arr, and against the said 
j W . W. Johnson. No. 968 OH UN 
Rocket of .a id  court, directing me 

j to seize and sell certain  real es- 
| ts te  desrrtbad tn the Judgment 
i sod the order o f sale and herein
a f t e r  described by re*.o n  of the 
| Judgment o f the court providing for 

a forertosure o f p Vendor's IJen  
upon said property , I did on the 
3rd day o f 8epfeml»er A D. 1931 
s t  four o'clock p in levy njs>n 
•aid property, the same being the 
following described tracts  and par 
e*4s o f land situated tn the County 
o f Partner and the S tate  of Tex 
as. and belonging to the said W 
W Johnson, to -w lt:

All o f the Booth 3 4  of the 
SW 'V of Harvey number one 
containing 120 arrea o f land, 
and all that part of the H E^  
of Sectloo one tying north of 
the line o f the P. N. T . Ry. 
Co. right o f way containing 
12*1 acre*, and all that part o f 
section 12 lying north o f the 
north line o f the said P 
T. Ry. Co. right o f way. 
talning 87 7 arrea all of 
old right o f way o f said 
tn section 1. containing 
seres. All that part of

Reports from the Red Cross 
divisional headquarters In Satip 
lands show that n sm aller per- 
eentage of farm ers milking cows 
applied for help during the past 
year than any other class. As an 
economic uiea-ure, every farm er 
should have (me or more cows to 
provide milk, cream  and h u tter j 
for hi* fam ily. I t  l* a nereesary 
food.

Good dairy cows are more cap
able o f taking raw feedstuff* and 
converting them Into valuable fin
ished products than any other dom
estic  animal..

The dairy cow should have a

Summerfield
BY M RS L. JOHNSON

The Home Makers Study Club 
met with Mrs. C. R. W alser Sep
tember 17. with Mrs. Ray Johnson 
as leader. Roll call. My canning

E. B. Black
Furniture ;

■ ■  ■  ■  :■ ''ta i

YEARS! .

Co.*
: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

Pern T. Brown
«i

Attorney-at-Law 
General P ractice  In  All 

Courta.
Office Over Friona S tate  

Bank.

RAINY DAYS DO COME!

N 
con 
the 
Co 
5(1 

Sec
tion one lying hetween the old 
right o f way and the new right 
of way o f the said Railw ay 
Co containing 9.A2 acre*, all 
that part o f section 12 lying

I’REPA ffr FOR THEM!
if you had started years ago 

jiiist think, of the tidy sum you 
would have today! It’s not too 
late! There are lots of years 
left! Profit hv all the time 
xou have!

\ hank account <rives you 
confidence in case of sickness, 
unemployment of husinc*s re
verses.

Friona Statr Bank
Friona. Texas.

S p e c ia l  B a r g a i n s
Chase deep-furrow drill, pood as new,

was $275.00, n ow _____________ $1 95.00
Chase deep-furrow horse-drawn drill $75.00 
Peoria 16-hole, low-down-press drill $40.00 
Emerson 12-hole drill, pood condition $45.00 
Rock Island $110.00 wagon, pood as

N ew ----------------------------------------- $65.00
Avery $100 wapon. pood as n ew ____ 57.50
15-disc Sanders Cylinder Plow .j( t^ $ 1 3 0 .0 0

^ e will pay 50c bushel for wheat to apply 
on the following:

Rock Island 18-35 Tractor (will take 2600 bu) 
Rock Island 15-25 Tractor (will take 2000 bu) 
New Peoria Grain Drill (down payment) 

New Sanders Cylinder and Sod Plows,
( down payment)

Rock Island Listers (down payment)

Gaines & Elliott Hdw. Co.
Bovina, Texas
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Rend Down
I-v 9 00 a m  4 00 p m 

4 :40 p mI.v 0 40 a tn 
Lv 10 :00 a m 5 00  p m 
Lv 10 1 0  s m 5 :1 0  p m 
Lv 10 :30 a m 5 :30 p ra 
Lv 1 0 :50 s m 5 :50 p m 
Lv 1 1 :00 a m (1:00 p ni 
Lv 1 1 :10 a m 0 1 5  p tn 
Lv 11 :35 a m (1:35 p m 
Lv 11 55 i  m (1:55 p tn 
Ar 1 1 :1S m t 0 :1 6  m t

Amarillo
Canyon

I'm barger
Dawn

Hereford
Summerfield

B lack
Friona
Bovina

Fsr.Texlco
Clovis

Rood I  p
1 1 :00 p m Lv 
10 :20  p m Lv 
10 :00 p m Lv 

9 :5 0  p tn Lv 
0 :30 p m Lv 
0 :1 0  p m Lv 
9 :00 p m Lv 
8 :4 5  p m Lv 
8 :2 5  p m Lv 
8 :05 e t Lv 
fl :4S Lv

Lv 11 30 a tu 6  :45 p m 
Lv 12 Ofi p m 7 :25 p m 
Ar 2 :30 p ni 10 00 p m  
Lv 2 :45 p m  
Ar 9 :30 p m

Clovla 1 :1 5  0 :1 6  Ar
Portal*** 12:30  p m 5 :3 5  p m Ar

Roswell 10 :00  a m 3 :00 p m Lv
Boswell 2 :4 3  p m Ar
Fl P»so 8:00 a  m Lv

D irect connections a t Clovis for P ortals*. Hobbs, Roawell, Ar- 
tesia, Carlsbad, El Paso. Phoenix, D»* Angeles. Tucum cart. 
L as Vegas, Plainvlew . Lubbock. At A m arillo for Panhaadlo, 
Pampa. Borger. Enid. Oklahoma (Tty, T a b * .  W ichita. K ansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. W leblta Falla, Fre|
W orth and D allas Plainvlew , Lnbboefc; Guymon. <>v'»>.... W

Ticket Olfico at City Drug Store, friona.


